DISCOUNT PLAN: A plan that offers a discount to the patient at the point of service, e.g. a physician's office. Covered services may or may not include the examination and may include a limited or specific selection of materials. This type of plan is often given to employees or clients through such groups as banks. A discount plan is also referred to as a "card system" since eligible recipients are provided with a unique identification card. Some plans are offered by groups of doctors with no fees to the client or group. This then becomes an advertising strategy by the doctors on the panel list.
ELECTRONIC FILING:
Generally the transmission of insurance claims via computer modem. Designed to increase speed of claims processing (resulting in faster payment for providers) and eliminate excessive paper traffic.
ERISA (Employee Retirement Income Security Act): A federal program that allows qualified companies to self-insure for health care and retirement benefits. An ERISA plan preempts state laws governing items such as freedom of choice of providers and mandated benefits. For a more detailed look at ERISA, see AOA's publication, Demystifying ERISA.
EXPERIENCE RATING:
The process of determining the premium rate charged to a risk group based on the real experience of the claims already processed, taking into account such variables as age, sex, or health status. Federally qualified HMOs are not permitted to use experience rating.
FEDERALLY QUALIFIED HMO:
A prepaid health plan that has met strict federal standards and has been granted qualification status. Employers of 25 or more workers are required to offer a federally qualified HMO if the plan requests to be included in the company's health benefits program. This is known as the dual choice mandate.
FEE-FOR-SERVICE:
The tradition method of billing for health services, in which a health provider charges separately for each service rendered.
FIRST-DOLLAR COVERAGE:
Insurance or prepayment coverage under which the third-party payer assumes liability for covered services as soon as the first dollar of expense for such services is incurred without requiring the insured to pay a deductible.
FREEDOM OF CHOICE:
Certain clauses in state optometry laws containing language guaranteeing a patient a right to receive health care for the type of provider the patient wishes to see. GATEKEEPER; Usually, the provider at the "entry point" of a managed health care system, e.g. a general practitioner in an HMO. Sometimes used in reference to an agency or process that monitors formal and informal health services provided to an individual or a group.
GATEKEEPER MECHANISM:
Means of limiting a patient's freedom of choice, in which a patient is assigned to, or may choose from, a selected group of primary care physicians. The primary care physician assumes responsibility for reviews, and approves all medical care the patient receives, including care from specialists. The gatekeeper could be an optometrist.
GLOBAL BUDGETING:
A method of cost containment in which predetermined limits would be made on total expenditures for certain services provided within a specified time period. This ceiling would apply to expenditures by insurers or individuals.
GROUP MODEL HMO:
An HMO that contracts with one medical group to provide services to members. As with the staff model, all services except hospital care are generally provided under one roof. A group model plan is a "closed panel" plan, in which physicians in the group treat HMO patients exclusively or primarily.
